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TALKED AT GBE
BRUSH COLLEGE. June T

As agricultural program was giv-
en by Brush College grants Fri--
aay nignt. following s complete
report of the grange agricultural
committee by A. R. Swing, chair-
man. W. D. Henry, also s member
or uie committee, and as exten-
sive strawberry grower ct Polkcounty, gave a talk on strawberry
culture. Mr. Henry described thenew varieties of berries which
Oregon State college Is breeding
The Corvallls five is s new tableberry of excellent quality and
should be a popular berry stated
Mr. Henry. . The Corvallls IIwhich is being, planted rather ex-
tensively in this section, has al-
ready proved its merit as a can-
ning berry.

The Red Heart U another can-ning berry. This berry Is unlikethe others in that it is nltpointed. Mr. Henry U ptlmlstle
about the future of the strawber-ry Industry and is hopeful of aradical change for better for an-
other year.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. a. Tantls ofWest Salem were elected as al-ternate delegates with Mr. sndMrs. Elmer Cook ss regular del-egates for the annual stategrange convention to be at Sil-
verton.

The following committees were
appointed by Elmer Cook to as-
sist In entertaining st the annualpicnic of Pomona grange which
is to be held in the Brush College
picnic grounds Saturday. June
23? A. R Ewlng In charm rtplacing tables. Dr. C. L. Blodgett
In charge of sports, welcoming
committee consists of all Brush
uoiiege grange members and Glen
Adams. Pomona master, who Is
a member of Rnnii rviii.
grange and Elmer Cook, both of
whom are io members of
all the committees. The table
committee consists of Mrs. D. J.
Lehman, Mrs. Charles McCarter,
and Mrs. W. D. Henry.

Dozen in Attendance
At Summer Courses

SILVERTON, June 7 - Summer
school at Silverton for junior and
senior high school students started
in earnest Tuesday morning fol-
lowing registration Monday.
About a dozen are attending. Mrs.
F. M. Powell Is in charge of the
classes which are being held in
the mornings at room 32 of the
Eugene Field school.

LAST SESSION THURSDAY
BRUSH COLLEGE. June 7.

The Brtsh College Helpers will
hold the last regular meeting ot
the season Thursday at the com-
munity picnic grove.

The Examination of
Eyes and Accurate
Fitting of Glasses
a Specialty
limaiyiMiucwiisTtia

OPTOMETRISTS
333 STATE ST.

History hat an uncanny habit of repeating iUelf and present indications are that 1932 will an encore is
the field of politics. When the Repnblican and Democratic parti hold thoir conventions in Chicago U a few

; weak, they will bo meeting in the city that saw Lincoln, dark bono, win the nomination for the Presi-
dency 72 years ago under circumstances that form a parallel to the situation that at present prevails la the
Democratic Party. Lincoln was swept to the nomination on the crest of the "atop Seward" wave. William H.
Seward of New York was tho favored candidate, but Lincoln was the second choice of many delegates. When
the first ballot was taken in the Wigwam, a $5,000 wooden structure, built for the convention, Seward bad

votes, while Lincoln bad 102. None of the other candidates bad more than BO, and nomination required
233. Tho second ballot gave Seward 184K and Lincoln 181. The third vote gave Lincoln 231H and Seward
180, leaving "Honest Abo" lacking ono and one-ha-lf votes to win. Ohio switched four votes and the "rail-splitte- r"

was launched on bis way to the White House. Not until the night before the convention bad Lincoln
been seriously considered. Bujt it was then that the "stop Seward" movement reached it peak. A similar
situation prevails today. Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of Now York is riding high in the saddle, but there
is a formidable obstacle in tho way of bis nomination in tho "stop Roosevelt" movement, beaded by former
Governor Alfred E. Smith. Unless the two-thir- ds rule now in force is discarded before balloting begins, it Is
almost certain that the Smith-Roosev- elt antagonism will result in a deadlock, making it a comparatively simple
matter for- - dark horse to romp borne with the coveted nomination.

at Tillamook, where he, having
been tho first pastor of tho Tilla-
mook church, was asked to preach
st the homecoming for them. Rev.
Qnlkley ot Salem filled the pulpit

Tho Cleary-HUlm- an Packing
Co., began its cold pack ot straw-
berries last Thursday. From sow
os they will continue with the sea-
sonal .succession ot fruits.

The Misses Roth Bennett, teach-
er of the primary grades at fhe
Brash College school, Roberts Pe-
terson snd Catherine Chandler,
teachers of grades in the West
Sal)a school, who have lived In
the Kingwood apartments all win-
ter, have gone to their respective
homes tor the summer vacation,
and Major C. A. Robertson, who
has been making bis home with
Mrs. Jensen, has moved Into the
apsrtment vacated. :

HID
BUDAPEST JUNE 20

FALLS CITY. Jnne 7 Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. McDonald have lust
recently received a cable that
their son, H. D. McDonald, who Is
In Budapest, Hungary, will start
for home June 20. Mr. McDonald
Is European and Asiatic export
manager for the Holt Caterpillar
lractor Co., and has been in En
rope for over four years.

The members of the Friendship
Circle will have a basket dinner
and picnic at Riverside Park
Thursday, June 9, at noon.

Magnolia Rebekah lodge No.
14 0 elected officers Wednesday
for the ensuing year: Mrs. Rosa
Pierce, noble Mrs I. V.
Lewis, vice grand: Mrs. Mary
Adams, secretary; Mrs. Nellie
Sears, treasurer. Installation will
be July 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stoddard and
family of Portland spent th first
of the week visiting Mrs. Stod-
dard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Reynonds. They plan to move here
soon and occupy the C. E. Reinke
home.

uoetiman and Mrs. J. Raker
motored to Portland Saturday,
bringing home their daughters.
Mis Freda Oottm.n .h .
ployed at the Baptist home for the
aged In Portland and Miss Mar
tha Baker who has Just completed
her third year's work at the Port
land Bible Institute.

Picnics Are Given
As Closing Events

In Training School

INDEPENDENCE. June 7.
Picnics marked the closing days: Tvl 7Tof training school last week

I??7 the,7thInd 8th grades
J?1 Howe Miss Hen--

vV; TYO"er "a "ens
fUC4"ua mny siuaents ana

ct" parents enjoyed ther' . ""B1 .Vreen- - ine. amo
aay miss uonaiason ana tne 5th
r"? Pinicso m me cuy pars.

sraaes s. , ana
M1" v.er Johnson. Mrs. Elsie

f Tnompson ana
Mr- - arry iteeney, critics ana
student teachers staged a weiner

j roast and picnic dinner in the
C"T Pars,

OLA

WEST SALEM, June 7 Mrs.
Thorn aa J. Shtpler snd children
will leavs. Friday tor Allegheny,
Csllt, to Join Mr. Snlpler, who is
smploysd la the mines there Mrs.
Shlpler.has been at her soma dar
ing the school year la order that
the children may have the advant
age of schools. They may return
In the fall' tor the attendance of
some of the children at the Sa-
lem high school.

Major Charles A. Robertson,
who recently erected s fine shingle
doable garage for use of those liv-
ing in the Edge water . court, is
building another for the same
homes. . - .

A fine program was given by
the children ot the Sunday school
Sunday morning ' for Children's
day. In the evening In the ab--
seneeoX the regular pastor, C. I.

G BL SCOUTS HOLD

HAPPV GATHERING

SILVERTON, June 7 Former
members of the Blue Bell Girl
Scouts and tne fine uone scouts i

met in reunion at the Alt O. Nel- -
son home Sunday. The girls
went through the opening exer - l
clses In regular formation after
which a delightful time was had
reminiscing Scout activities, sing-
ing Scout songs and enjoying the
pot luck supper.

The Silverton Girl Scouts were
first organized in 1924 under the
leadership of Mrs. Alf O. Nelson,
an experienced Scout captain. Ac-
tive Interest was given and the en-

rolment at the beginning consist
ed of 36 girls ranging in age
from 10 to 18. The first two
troops were under tne auspices oi
Trinity congregation. Later Blue
Bell Troop was sponsored by the
American Legion auxiliary and
continued as an active organiza
tion for a period of five years.

Of those who joined In 1924
three have died, Agnea Dahlen,
Valborg Ormbrek and Edna Lyon.
Twelve have married, Esther Lar
son. Esther Kloster, Ethel. Larson,
a W X t n J a 1uu. wMMMwt, 7
Dahlen. Nellie Beagly, Gladys
Rowland. Myrna Sather, Dora
Henrlckson, Louise Henriksen and
Hazel Goyette.

mm
CHOPS POT III LATE

TURNER, June 7. The last
meeting of the community club
Deiore tne summer vacation win
h. v.m t 1

with a good program', and the
election of officers who will have
charge of the October meeting.

The W. C. T. U. will meet
Wednesday afternoon, June .
with s flower mission program it
the home of Mrs. C. A. Bear.

Prof. J. R. Cox has decided to
take his special course of sum- -
mer school work in Portland.

Farmers are discouraged some- -
what on the poor growing weath- -
er. It im mo cold late nlanted eroDe
are In many cases having to be
renlanted. as seeds fall to ger--
mlnate and plant pests are doing
much damage.

SHEPARD BOYS HOME
ZENA, June 7 Paul Shepard

and his brother, Jimmy were
week-en- d guests at the home of
their parents, Mir. and Mrs. R. C.
Shepard ot Zena. Paul Is now op
erating a filling station at Van
couver and Jimmy is working for
Alex LaFolIetts of Greeham.

:V. tisane 3

cowte yoe'ra ptoed of Aot boy or girl

ULBISH CENTER, Inns T

The Christian IndeaTorera held
their monthly business and social
meeting -- Monday night at the
schoolhonse. .

The group voted to accept the
special program designed to in
crease Interest daring tne sum
mer months. - The Endeavorers
went on record as opposing the
nse of women's picture In to-

bacco companies advertisements,
snd s committee composed of the
president. Mrs., H.' M. Blbby, snd
Mrs. W. was sp--,

pointed to work out a tangible ex
pression of that sentiment.

Those present were Mr. ana
Mrs. O. G. McClaughry ant sons,
Wlllard and Elmer; Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Starker, J. P. Pugh. Flor
ence Pugh. . Naomi, Erma and
Wlllard Hornschuch, Mrs. W. R.
Daugherty and Bernadeen Daugh--
erty. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Boenm
and eon Clyde: Mrs. H. M. Blbby
sad sons, Ray, Max and Delbert;
W. F. Klampe, Grace, Trances,
Arlene. Leslie and Valmsr
Klampe: John and Eva Dow;
Floyd and Morvlyn Dunn; Bertha
Bears and Jim Sewell.

The thieves who a week ago
visited the O. G. McClaughry on
Ion house evidently did not finish
their work the first night, but
returned the following night and
escaped with gasoline, oil, tools
and wrenches, as well as other
Implements having s total value
of over $40. Other places In the
community were also reported to
have been visited, including the
Bennett barn.
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SHELBURN, June 7 A Joint
birthday dinner for Mrs. L. C

Osborne and C. D. Osborne was
held at the Darrel Osborne home
June 5. The dinner was served
cafeteria style to 'the following
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Osborne,
Mrs. Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. C. D
Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Os
borne and two children, Frances
and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Osborne and two daughters .of
Turner; D. A. Osborne, Carl Don
ovan, Mrs. Downing and son of
Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Ina
Trexler and Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Knlcken and son Lester.

Wedding bells rang for two
popular young couples of the
Shelburn neighborhood last week-
end. Virginia, the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leffler
became the bride of Melvin Sweet
of Idaho. Catherine Sledge of Ro-
ger mountain, became Mrs. Roy
Bates of Shelburn.

A wedding dinner was served
at O. A. Bates home for the lat
ter couple Sunday.

Temporary Span at
Crabtree is Ready;

Outlet to Albany
GRABTREE, June 7 The tem

porary bridge which replaced the
one that went out with the high
water, la finished now, making
traffic to Albany possible.

Lillian Bilyeu and son Gary
Woodard of Klamath Falls are
visiting at the horns of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Bilyeu ot Crabtree.

Warren Woodard returned to
Klamath Falls after visiting with
friends in Jordan and Crabtree.

Helen Smith and LuclU Bilyeu
ot Crabtree were two in s class
ot 95 graduates who graduated
from Albany high school Wed
nesday night.
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Winifred Ebbert Gets Bal-

four Award at Monmouth
High Graduation

MONMOUTH. June 7 Miss
Ids Mae Smith, faculty member
of the Oregon Normal school. de-
livered the commencement address
to the class of-2- 1 graduates at
Monmouth high school Friday
sight.' A large .crowd of parents
And friends attended the exercises.

The program opened with a pro-
cessional march by the high school
orchestra directed by Roy McClure
Miller. Rev. F. C. Stannard of
the Baptist church gave the in-

vocation. The sophomore girls'
juartet, composed of June Cra-
ven, , Lurene Burbank, Anetta
Schweixer and Mildred Cole sang
Highways are Happy Ways, with
piano accompaniment by Mildred
McKnlght. Miss Marian Good.

resident of the class, made a
clever Introductory speech. Miss
Barbara Powers, a junior, pleased
with s Tlolin number accompanied
St piano by Mrs. Roy Miller.

Principal F. M. Roth presided:
and A. H. Craven presented the
diplomas. John Murdock, a junior,
played a piano solo: and H. K.
Slckafoose pronounced the benedic
tion..

Mr. Roth announced that the
Annual Balfour award was won by
Miss Winifred Ebbert; with the
second award going to Rhea Mae
Huber who took it by only a slight
margin from Lucille Wilson.

Graduates are Margaret Coch-
ran. Charles B. Carnes. Oma Da-

vis. Winifred Ebbert, Marian
Good. Ronald Hamar, Rhea Mae
Huber, Charles F. Hinkle, Norman
Jones, Cecil Lehman. Mervin Leh-
man, Ralph McKern. Earle Mae
Murdock, Meryl Miller. Louis
Poole, Helen Robison. Mabel Robi-o- n,

Alene Sloan, Helen Snider,
Doris Scott and Lucille Wilson.

LANDERS SILENT OPf

GENTLE INCIDENT

MONMOUTH. June 7 Presi-
dent J. S. Landers continues to re-
fuse the granting of an interview
to news representatives, and re-
affirms that he will make no
statement concerning why or how
Thomas H. Gentle was precluded
from making a commencement
talk to the junior high graduating
Class of Monmouth on Thursday
night. June 2. Mr. Gentle had
received and formally accepted an
Invitation to address the class
three weeks prior to the event.

Late Thursday he was notified
by normal school authorities that
he would not be allowed to ad-
dress the class on the normal cam-
pus or in any of its buildings.

Interviewed at his home today,
Mr. Gentle said:

"This is just an incident In my
life and I have nothing to conceal
concerning It. Personally, I feel
convinced that Mr. Landers
would not have authorized such a
proceeding of his own volition.
Our relations have ever been cor-
dial."

sen YOUTHS

File COLLEGE

SILVERTON, June 7
are reaching Silver-te-n

of students graduating from
various Institutions of higher
learning. Among these Is that of
John H. Carrie who was graduat-
ed from the Bilverton high school
some years ago and will graduate
Wednesday night of this week
from the Pacific Dental College of
the Northwest at Portland. The
commencement will be held at the
First Baptist church. He will re-
ceive s D. M. D. degree.

Miss Violet Crowfood, who was
the commercial teacher In the Sll-Tcrt- on

senior high school some
years ago, received her degree
from Oregon State College Mon-
day. Lawrence Opedahl of Rilver- -
ton was also given his degree from
the State college Monday.

Carl Bock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bock formerly of Silverton,
was graduated from the Garibaldi
fclgh school this weekend.

Summer Interests
Take Teachers to

Variety of Places
TURNER June 7. Mrr andMrs. G. W. Hunsaker have beenquite ill for the past week at theirhome, and are being cared for by

members of the family, Mrs. Doro-thy Gare, Mrs. Clyde Welborn of
Toledo and Mrs. Cecil Hunsakerof Salem. Mr. Hunsaker shows.some improvement. Miss RuthClark, intermediate teacher, leftFriday for Portland where shewill spend the summer with her
?ar.vnU-- ,rt,,rnlnR for schoolwork

Mrs. Jean Pearcy, highschool teacher who has been in
will take a trin to rurn,-- . -- .
i!r.1Ci "t0 WlU Jln Mr- -

and Vancouver, B C
!?1riila,, Tl8lt ftt Spokane and
viuer waaningion points.

Strawberry Mart
Lively Enough for

Hopewell Growers
HOPEWELL, Jnne 7. Theatrawbsrry harvest Is at it height

In this eommunity. Although tha
nnenes are nnabie to handle

the berries, growers have been
fortunate enough to fell them
lsewhere, :--

Mrs. Peter Parvin U
Sipola and William Nleml have
received s telegram Informing
them! that their brother, Charles

. Kleml, passed away at his home
fa Juneau. Alaska. - ... .

IS INJURED

N QUEEfl DENT

JEFFERSON, June 7. An un
usual accident occurred on the
T. A. Cooper farm. 1 miles
southeast of Jefferson Sunday,

Bob and Dallas Harris, Mr
Black and C. B. Clodfelter were
attempting to remove a large tree
which had fallen across the road

failing through sheer strength
? muscle to move it, they started

fire under It to burn it out.
About this time a heavy shower
pa Tn ft tin tftav all vit nnHoro -

shortly afterward the tree be--

nnd6r exCept Boh Harris who
thought the noise was caused by

eDDroaehin car. Th tra fall
an4 aa ne nad Deen .tending In a
stooping nosltion. the falHns--

weight bent him completely dou--
Die.

He was taken to the Albany os--
leopamie Hospital where It was
aiscoverea that two vertebraes
wer dislocated, and that he also
urferea from an Injured ankle.

At last report he was resting as
easily as couia he expected

LID HURTS FIDS
Ird POTATO PLArVTER

WEST STAYTON. Jnns T
Whllo helping his father olant do.tatoes Saturday, Robert, nine-yea- r-

oia ton of Mr. snd Mrs. Verse
L. Irish, got his hand caurht In
the planter snd three fin rare mi
ni left hand were badlv man
gied. It was neceasarv to
the planter apart in order to get
his hand. out. The fourth fiti- -

was hurt to badly that it was at
first thought necessary to amtfu

Itate It.
Mr and Mrg Raymond Wal- -

naCd flaTe recently moved to this
commnnitv

.
arain. TheT anent thew v ar -

winter In Sweet home.

At the last meeting of the com
munlty club, held In the school- -
house Friday night, the program
was as follows: Vocal solo. Mrs.
Verne Irish; piano solo. Miss Mar
tha Irish; recitation, Miss An
toinette Irish, and musical selec-
tions by Mrs. Edward Olds string
quartet and pupils, and piano
solo by Miss Champ of Stayton.

ROSTVOLT FIMM L

SUItfl FOB TODAY

SILVERTON, June 7 Funeral
services for KJristlne Rostvolt,
II, who died at her home in Moni
tor Monday will he held Wednes
day afternoon from the Monitor
Lutheran church with the Rev. J
M. Jensen and the Rev. O. L. Foes
both of Silverton officiating, in
terment will be made in Miller
cemetery. Arrangements are In
charge of Larson A Son of Silver--
ton.

Mrs. Rostvold was born In Nor
way and came to Minnesota in
1871. In 1899 she with her hus
band and family moved to the
Monitor district where she h
made her home since. Mr. Rost
vold died in 1918. She Is surviv
ed by three children, Mrs, Olga
Rogen (wife of Rev. H. Rogen of
Monitor Lutheran church), Mrs.
Ellen Berg and Martin Rostvold;
one sister, Mrs. Elisabeth Rost-
vold of Canada; 19 grand chil
dren and 9 great grand child res.

Heth's $25,180 Suit
Against Johnson on

LAKE LABISH, June 7 Harry
Heth, formerly of this place has
opened his 121,180 damage salt
against Thomas Johnson.

On January 18, 1981, Harry
Heth was Injured In an automo-
bile collision sear Vancouver,
Washington.

This jury trial before Judge Ek--
wall, circuit judge, is being held
In Portland and Is the outcome
of the accident.

For the

(Qarewe
dazzling, beautiful, enigmatic figure

in New York's gayest night clubs,

WAS jURDERED

living vith her father, Bill Mays,
returned to home in Bandon re
cently.

Mrs. Alfred Heinonen under
went a major operation In a Port-
land hospital late last week.

The annual children's program
was given at the United Brethren
church Sunday night. John Ojua
and father attended the annual
picnic In Carlton Sunday.

1 H IS

PROPOSED. TALBOT

m . T Tt T T.. A n 1 1 rr I

win De nem si we laippi icnooi

to try 10 organize a rarmero
Union. Mr. McBee of Dallas,
Stale union president, wm oe
present to talk on the subject and
other speakers are expected to be
present. The Marion orcnestra
wiii iurnisn music.

The regular meeting of An-- I

kenv Grance was held Saturday
night in the grange hall. During
the business meeting, Mr. and I

Mm. Jack Tnrnbull were riven
the first and second degree. Mrs.
Frank Kieper was appointed ma- -
tron of the Juvenile grange

There will be only one meeting
in June or July owing to state
and Pomona grange being held
daring those months.

Frank Turner was appointed
treasurer, the former treasurer
having resigned.

Gardening: is Held
Cause of Decrease

In Book Loanings
BiLiVEKiu.N, june 7 me may

imrary report snows inai
books loaned during that month
in contrast to 1118 books loaned
m ( a t a X At A t f JIIIa. Iduring Apru. a pan oi mis tmiw
ence was Que, accoraing to xne u--
orari&n, 10 ids gurueu ivuun sou
tne remainaer was useiy aue, ene
saia, to me unismng oi me scaooi
work ror tne term.

f H Ml S A. - iuunns me iirst iwo uorary i
days or June 182 more books were
loaned than the first two days of
May. During May, 14 new books
were added and the same number
removed from circulation. Twelve
new reader cards were filed. Only
one book was donated. Mrs. Mer
lin Prather made the donation.
Four books have been donated In
June so far, the donation having
been made by Prof. Hal Campbell.

PROUD OF RECORD

HOLLYWOOD, June 7 Holly
wood is especially proud of Its
one. member of the graduating
class of the Salem high school.
George Forward, 17, graduated
with high honors from the com
mercial department, being named
as one of the 80 seniors to receive
special mention for outstanding
achievement In the various de--'
partments.

YO TtANO. OK EG ON
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Thatcher Colt had tried to prevent

her murder. Then in breath-takin-g

succession, two other persons died

by the same maddeningly myt
terions Agency before the famous

super-detecti- ve even learned what

killed them!

FLORENTINE Jo v

CoM0t14-U.goljf.IU-Woman
who does her

own work
Telephones do save

so many steps

'id - ' 9

Here is a masterpiece of mystery a story that maintains

its peak of interest from the opening instalment to the

surprising solution. It is the most exciting case in the career

of Thatcher Colt, super-detectiv- e.
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USE YOUt CREDIT

Biirnett Bros
'457 SUte SU

JLV XLtVW Ulvl KJj l C

Night Club Lady
by ANTHONY ABBOT
'Author "Murder of the Choir Singcr-M-

tii

"Tht Myttery ol Geraldin-- "

Besin Reading It Sunday in

mumhelps get the day's tasks organised. It brings
in the voices of friends.

Extension telephones extend this conven-

ience. In bedroom, kitchen, living room they

are step-saver- s, and that means everything

to the woman who does her own work.

THS telephone means so

much to modern house-

keeping. It does errands. It

snd TdegrapJi Company
State St, Tel. 3101

The Pacific TeUpKdri

t Business Office, 740
tfrs. Van Spiller, who bas bssa 4


